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could only get wl'hat they would fairly be entitied to, naincly, the

refunding (as provided by the Act) of such premiuîns as were paid
in fraud of them (a), Where the premiums have bcen paid by the

beneficiary imiiself, the insoivency of the assured is of course not

a groutid for payinig themn ovcr to the creditors (b).

4. conflitt or iaws.-Ari indorscment on a policy declaring it ta

be for the benefit of a wife (sec secs. 5, 6, post) is governced by the

law~ of the province w'here it is made and the assurcd is domiciled,

and flot by the lav of the prvic where the insuring company
has its principal offces and the payment of the insurance rnoncy
is to be mnade (a)'.

IL. CREATION OF THIE TRUST L'NflER* GENERALI S.\,'rurt.

6. Suminiry of EngItsh Acts. An order thiat the rulings referred

to in the etisuing sections rnay bc cornprehicnded, it w~ill bc

niccessary? to sumnmarize briefly the cifeet of the various Eniglish
and Canadian statutes, so far as thev arc pertinent.

Etiglanpd.- T1he English Married Womien's Propcrty Acts of i87o,
C. 93, sec. xc, and Of 1882, c. 75, SeCý. xiz, dc(arc that a policy of
insuravce effected by any inarricd muan onl bis o\wn lifé, anîd, C'.I)ressed uponl
the face of it to be for the lîenefit of his wife or offhis wife and childrenl, or
aniy o'theni, shall be Jeeied a trust for their beniefit, and thant the
rnoneys payaNle under such policy Ilsliai flot, so lonig as any object cf
the trust reniainis uniperfortixed, focim part of the estate of the insured or
be subject ta his delbts."

6. Surnary of Canadian Acts.--'I'lhe Acts in ii mdszd (Con-
Rolida*&cd Statutes, r892, c. 81, sec. i i), and in N'ii Seotita (Rev. Stat.
(5th Ser.) 1884, C. 94, sec. t2) foilow the English Acts of 187e, 1882,.

Ontario.- Thu. provisions of the Ontario Acý. which regulates the
inaniner in which the trust fis created, first assumed a shape not inaterially
different froni its prescint one inl 47 Vict., c. 20, sec. 5, aftervards

(a) 11v/I v. Everai (1876) 2 -*h. D). C.A. a66. In titis case the special point
t.lcdded was that a tiew~ pLilicy takien out under the Act in place of one flot subjeet
to its provisions entired tn the~ benefit of the wife, where the itisured, boilig i'isol.
vent ai the lime of the surrender of the original palc>', wRs UiRbie bo pay the

j ir nmiini, -ud the oki policy watt theretore really valuelestt. Lord justtice
ainIes tho 'lt that, taon rapart froil thet insolvency of the it,4%ured, Ilivre was

,noîhing ol substalitiat valuie taken front the creditors, I'ecauqe the instinvd miglit
have giveii up or forfvited the original pIliey, whenlever hie jlenstd.

Tihe Ontario statulos a~nd those iicdelled uçPon themi ait nmake provision Ror
the refondinlC of pre'miunis paid in fraud crediters, Sec Rev. Siat. Ont. 1887,
C. x,56, sec. 22 0 Rev. StRt. Ont, 1897, c. 203, -sec. 'Si (1).

(b) Hu/t v. R)era/l <l1876) 2 Ch. 1). C.A. 2Eik.

(a) Tw1o!o ;Çyc. Co. v. Seice/l (188&» 17 Ont. R. 44â, per Ferguson J.
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